
 

CITY OF SPRINGDALE - BUILDING DEPARTMENT 
11700 SPRINGFIELD PIKE    SPRINGDALE, OHIO 45246 

PHONE:  513-346-5730      FAX:  513-346-5747 
WEBSITE: www.springdale.org/building-department.aspx 

EMAIL: Building@Springdale.org 
 

PLANNING/ZONING APPLICATION 
 
Project Name:  _____________________________________________ Area of Development: ______________ Acres 

      (Please provide a common name to describe this project)    (Provide a list of All Parcels associated with Project) 

 

Project Location:  ______________________________________________________________________________  
       (Street No.)             (Street Name)          (Springdale, Ohio)   (Zip Code) 

 

Applicant:  ____________________________________________________________________________________  
     (Name)                            (Daytime Phone Number) 

 

    ____________________________________________________________________________________  
     (Mailing Address: Street No; Street Name, City, State, Zip)                    (E-mail Address) 

 

APPLICATION FOR: (Pick 1)  Please review the applicable Sections of the Zoning Code listed below and the Zoning Map provided online at: 

https://www.springdale.org/building-department.aspx 

Major Project:  
Application process requires a Public Hearing and a 
Review/Recommendation by Planning Commission; 
AND a Public Hearing and a Decision by City Council.   
Include Major Projects Submission Requirements 
Document with this Application 
 
Project Types include the following: (Pick 1 Below) 

Minor Project: 
Application process requires a Meeting and a 
Decision by Planning Commission.  
Include Minor Project Submission Requirements 
Document with this Application 
 
 
Project Types include the following: (Pick 1 Below) 

BZA Hearing: 
Application process requires a 
Public Hearing and a 
Decision by the Board of 
Zoning Appeals.  
Include BZA Submission 
Requirements document  
Project Types:   (Pick 1 Below) 

Zoning Text or Map Amendments 
     Describe Zone Change and Total (Net) Acres Below 
      Section 153.202 

Concept Plan (Hearing by PC/ No Decision) 

Development Plan Section 153.203 

Conditional Use Permits Section 153.204 

Determination of Similar Uses Sec 153.205 

Variance Section 153.206 

 Planned Unit Development (PUD): 

Preliminary Development Plan Sec 153.255(F)(1) 

Major Modification Section 153.255 (H)(1) 

 Planned Unit Development (PUD): 
Final Development Plan Section 153.255(F)(5)  

Minor Modification Section 153.255 (H)(2) 
Appeal Section 153.208 

 Transition Overlay District (T-District):  

Preliminary Development Plan Sec 153.256(F)(1) 

Major Modification Section 153.256 (G)(1) 

 Transition Overlay District (T-District):  
Final Development Plan Sect. 153.256 (F)(5)  
Minor Modification Section 153.256 (G)(2) 

 

 
Route 4 Corridor Review District Plan  
     All new exterior work on properties in the Rt 4 
      Corridor required to be Approved. Sec 153.257(I) 

 

 
  

  
  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
                   

Application Number 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

  

   

BRIEFLY DESCRIBE PROJECT: ____________________________________________________________________
(Provide Existing and Proposed Zoning for this Property)

Project is described in planning application 20210867, and more fully described in attached "Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan"

document.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________
The undersigned Property Owner and/or the Applicant (acting as an Agent for the Property Owner), do hereby covenant and agree to comply with all the 
laws of the State of Ohio, Hamilton County and the ordinances of the City of Springdale pertaining to land usage, buildings and site development.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(12/16/2020) (Signature of Owner/Agent) (Print Name) (Date)

http://www.springdale.org/building-department.aspx
mailto:Building@Springdale.org
https://www.springdale.org/building-department.aspx
https://www.springdale.org/publicfiles/Submittal%20Req%20Major%20Projects%20Planning%20Commission%202021.pdf
https://www.springdale.org/publicfiles/Submittal%20Req%20Minor%20Projects%20Planning%20Commission%202021.pdf
https://www.springdale.org/publicfiles/Submittal%20Req%20BZA%20Appeal%20Variance%202021.pdf
https://www.springdale.org/publicfiles/Submittal%20Req%20BZA%20Appeal%20Variance%202021.pdf


 

 

CITY OF SPRINGDALE - BUILDING DEPARTMENT 
11700 SPRINGFIELD PIKE    SPRINGDALE, OHIO 45246 

PHONE:  513-346-5730      FAX:  513-346-5747 
WEBSITE: www.springdale.org/building-department.aspx 

EMAIL: Building@Springdale.org 
 

PLANNING/ZONING APPLICATION 
 
Project Name:  _____________________________________________ Total Area/Development: _____________ Acres 

      (Please provide a common name to describe this project)    (Provide a list of All Parcels associated with Project) 

 

Project Location:  ______________________________________________________________________________  
       (Street No.)             (Street Name)          (Springdale, Ohio)   (Zip Code) 

 

      Area of this Parcel: ___________ Acres Parcel ID:   0 5 9 9 0 0   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___ 

      (From Auditor’s Website; Use additional sheets for all associated Parcel Numbers) 
 
 

Property Owner: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
     (Name From Auditor’s Website)              (Daytime Phone Number) 

 

    ____________________________________________________________________________________  
     (Mailing Address: Street No; Street Name, City, State, Zip)                    (E-mail Address) 

 

Note: Please provide One Affidavit for Each Different Parcel Owner Associated with this Project. 

 
 

OWNER’S AFFIDAVIT 
 

STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HAMILTON 
  
I  (we) ________________________________________________________, hereby certify that we are the owners of the 
real estate listed above which is the subject of this application; that we hereby consent to the Planning Commission of the 
City of Springdale acting on my/our application for the subject real estate.  We understand that our  application  will  be  
considered  and  processed  in  accordance  with  the  regulations  as  set  forth  by  the  City  of Springdale Building 
Department and Zoning Code; that we agree to accept, fulfill and abide by those regulations and all stipulations and 
conditions attached to the property by the Planning Commission of the City of Springdale. The statements and attached 
exhibits provided are in all respects true and correct to the best of my/our knowledge and belief. 
 
Further, I understand that I am responsible for the review costs incurred by the City as described more specifically in 
Section 1.2 of the Checklist associated with this Application. I also understand that failure to pay such fees within 30 days 
of invoice shall halt all processing and review of the site development plans or shall cause suspension of all development 
activities on the site and shall possibly result in a municipal lien being placed against the property to recover the expenses. 
 
 

              ____________________________________________ 
              Signature  
 
              ____________________________________________ 
              Mailing Address 
 
              ____________________________________________ 
Subscribed and sworn to before      City and State 
 
me this ____ day of ____________, 20____  ____________________________________________ 
              Phone 
 
________________________________   
Notary Public 

Application Number 

 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.springdale.org/building-department.aspx
mailto:Building@Springdale.org


Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan 
11911 Sheraton Lane, Springdale, Ohio 

 
Site Description 

The site is located at 11911 Sheraton Lane, in Springdale, Ohio. The property is currently comprised of 
one parcel totaling approximately 8.36 acres (see Exhibit A). The City of Springdale purchased the 
property in January 2016 in the amount of $1.95 million with the intention to facilitate the 
redevelopment of the property.  At the time a 10-story vacant structure was on the site, which has 
previously operated as a Sheraton/Cincinnati North Hotel. The hotel had ceased operations several 
years prior, and the deteriorating building was becoming a blight on the surrounding properties. The 
City of Springdale contracted to have the structure demolished in April 2016 at a cost of $751,804.   
Multiple concrete piers that supported the hotel structure were not dug, and some construction 
material was buried and remains under the site today.  
 
The City of Springdale began marketing the property for sale in 2016 to attract new investment to the 
community and to put the site back into a productive use.   
 
Proposed Redevelopment 

The property is currently under contract to be sold to a developer for $2.1 million for the construction of 
approximately 216 market-rate apartment units. Conceptual plans (see Exhibit B) include a fitness 
center, fire pit, clubhouse, swimming pool, indoor lounge, and co-working spaces. The developer is 
targeting young early to mid-stage career professionals working in the surrounding area. The 
apartments are expected to appeal to employees of nearby companies seeking a living option where 
they can walk or bike to work.  
 
Project Benefits 

The project will have numerous benefits to the community, including: 
 

1. Placing vacant property back into a productive use, fulfilling the original intent of the City’s 
acquisition of the site. 

 

2. The addition of 300 or more residents with above average per capita income will help support 
the remaining retail and restaurants in Springdale. The retail property sector is currently 
experiencing an approximate 44% vacancy rate, largely due to the effective vacancy of Tri-
County Mall with the closure of Macy’s in April 2021.  
 

3. The addition of 300 or more residents with above average per capita income will also help 
replace the expected drop in earnings tax revenue. The 2020-2021 COVID-19 pandemic resulted 
in a significant reduction of workers in Springdale office buildings. The work-from-home (WFH) 
policies implemented by most office employees are still impacting weekday Springdale worker 
presence as of the drafting of this plan. According to Placer.Ai data, in 2019 there were 4,925 
daily average number of employee trips to work in Springdale, with an average household 
income of $60,000 or more. These employees were more likely to be employed in office 
settings. Through May 2021, the average daily number of employee trips to work in Springdale 



(with average HHI of $60,000 or more) is 3,006. Current industry projections are for at least a 
20% drop in daily worker commutes moving forward, due to permanent WFH employer policies. 
In Springdale, a 20% reduction from pre-pandemic levels would mean an average daily worker 
commute decrease of 985 people. At an average annual salary of $50,000, this could potentially 
decrease Springdale earnings tax revenue by $985,000 annually. 

 
 
City of Springdale Redevelopment Strategy 

The City intends to facilitate the urban redevelopment of the Sheraton Lane site by implementing an 
Ohio Revised Code 5709.41 tax increment financing arrangement (the “Redevelopment TIF”) and using 
the revenues generated from the Redevelopment TIF to finance eligible redevelopment costs within the 
site.  The City’s primary preferred uses for the property within the site would be residential rental 
housing, together with ancillary and related uses, for the reasons referenced above. 
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The information contained on this map is a
public resource for general information and
is provided for use only as a graphical
representation. The City of Springdale
makes no warranty as to the content,
accuracy, or completeness of the
information contained herein and assumes
no liability for any errors. Any reliance on
this information is at the exclusive risk of
the user. Aerial photography acquired in
2019.

Legend
Sheraton Site (11911 Sheraton Lane)
Street (Springdale) 1 inch = 80 feet ¯

Exhibit A: Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan Site Map



Exhibit B: Conceptual Site Plan 

 

 

Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan (11911 Sheraton Lane) 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11700 Springfield Pike    Springdale, Ohio 45246    (513) 346-5700    Fax (513) 346-5745    www.springdale.org 

City of Springdale 
 

DOYLE H. WEBSTER 
Mayor 

KATHY McNEAR 
Clerk of Council / Finance Director 

JOHN J. JONES 
City Administrator 

 
Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan 

11911 Sheraton Lane 
PC Application #20211083 

May 26, 2021 
 
Request: 
The City of Springdale Administration is requesting Planning Commission approve the urban redevelopment 
plan for the Sheraton Site at 11911 Sheraton Lane, submitted by the Economic Development Director, and to 
refer the Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan to the City of Springdale City Council for consideration. 
 
Background: 
Article VI, Section A.2.h of the City Charter of Springdale authorizes Planning Commission to adopt “urban 
redevelopment plans”.  An urban redevelopment plan is a required component of a Tax Increment Financing 
District (TIF) per Ohio Revised Code (OC) 5709.41.  
 
The Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan as submitted meets the requirement of ORC 5709.41, must be 
recommended for approval by Planning Commission, and then adopted by City Council, prior to the adoption 
of an Ordinance to establish the TIF for this project. 

 
The developer has the site under contract to construct approximately 216 market rate apartments on the 
site of the former Sheraton Hotel. The estimated $30 million investment will begin construction in the 
second half of 2021 and is expected to be complete no later than the second half of 2023. 
 
The preliminary site plan and PUD map amendment were approved by Planning Commission on May 18, 
2021 and recommended to City Council for further consideration. 
 
Considerations: 
Staff requests Planning Commission considers a motion to approve the urban redevelopment plan for 
Sheraton Site at 11911 Sheraton Lane, as submitted by the Economic Development Director of the City of 
Springdale (the “Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan”). By this approval Planning Commission is referring 
the Sheraton Lane Redevelopment Plan to the City of Springdale City Council for consideration. 
 
Submitted by: 
Andy Kuchta, Economic Development Director 
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